Breakfast

eggs

gluten free menus available

served with choice of home style potatoes, hash browns, brown rice or fresh fruit. choice of fresh biscuit,
tortilla or toast with housemade jelly. egg whites available - housemade salsa upon request
substitute pancakes for toast - 2
2 eggs any style - 8.5

pork chops & 2 eggs - 12.5

grilled ham & 2 eggs - 12

rib eye steak & 2 eggs - 15.5

4 applewood smoked bacon & 2 eggs - 11

chicken fried steak & 2 eggs - 14

chorizo scrambled eggs - 10			

carne asada steak & 2 eggs - 14

4 house sausage links & 2 eggs - 11

polish sausage & 2 eggs - 12

vic’s corned beef hash & 2 eggs - 10

blackened grilled chicken & 2 eggs - 11

hearty specialties
breakfast blt - fried egg, crispy applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onions, avocado, fresh
basil aioli on toasted sourdough 11.5
chicken & waffle - boneless fried chicken on our housemade waffle with real bourbon maple syrup 11.5
the offstreet - 2 eggs, 2 sausage, 2 bacon, 2 hot cakes served with real maple syrup 11
house skillet - bell peppers, onions, home style potatoes, topped with jack cheese & 2 eggs any style
choice of sausage links, polish sausage, bacon, ham or chicken & choice of toast 12
breakfast burger - half pound house angus patty, fried egg, applewood smoked bacon, aged american and
served with hash browns or home style potatoes 13.5
double applewood bacon & 3 eggs - served with choice of home style potatoes, hash browns, brown rice
or fresh fruit & choice of fresh biscuit, tortilla or toast 14 substitute pancakes - 2
california style chorizo burrito - scrambled eggs, home style potatoes, ortega chile, jack & cheddar
cheese, topped with enchilada sauce, avocado, sour cream 10.5

off street lites
veggie skillet - brown rice, broccoli, mushrooms, onions, spinach, tomatoes, jack cheese, topped with 2
eggs any style. choice of toast 11
steel cut oats - raisins, brown sugar, cinnamon 6 with fresh fruit & housemade granola 10
vegan avocado toast - avocado, cherry tomatoes, cilantro on toasted sourdough 10
avocado toast - avocado, applewood bacon, & poached egg on toasted sourdough 12
heart saver omelette - egg whites, chicken, mushrooms, green onions, cilantro, tomatoes served with
brown rice & flour or corn tortilla 9.5
healthy scramble - egg whites, ground turkey, tomatoes, green onions, mushrooms, cilantro served with
brown rice & flour or corn tortilla 9.5
parfait - housemade granola, greek vanilla yogurt & fresh seasonal fruit 10

omelettes & scrambles

3 eggs

served with choice of home style potatoes, hash browns, brown rice or fresh fruit. choice of fresh biscuit,
tortilla or toast with housemade jelly. egg whites available - housemade salsa upon request
substitute pancakes for toast - 2
2 cheese - jack, cheddar, swiss, feta or goat 9.5
artesia - ham, bacon, sausage, tomatoes, jack cheese, onions 11.5
california - bacon, ortega chile, jack cheese, topped with avocado, sour cream 12.5
house - bacon, onions, mushrooms, bell peppers, jack cheese, topped with ground sirlion chili
& cheddar cheese 12
natural - cream cheese, spinach, tomatoes, avocado 11
spinach & mushroom - with swiss or jack 10.5
redondo - ham, mushrooms, green onions, jack cheese topped with avocado 12
fresh garden - spinach, mushrooms, broccoli, tomatoes, jack cheese, onions 11
raul’s - eggs scrambled with sausage, ham, onions, serrano chilies & topped with jack cheese 11

pancakes, french toast & waffle
buttermilk or multi-grain served with real butter & real maple syrup
add gluten free - 3 bourbon maple syrup - 2 add bacon, sausage or ham - 4
buttermilk pancakes - 3 pancakes - 8
buttermilk pancakes - seasonal fruit & housemade whipped cream 11
cinnamon roll french toast - 8.5
brioche french toast - 9
belgian waffle - 7
belgian waffle - seasonal fruit & housemade whipped cream 10
bacon & pecan waffle - served with a bourbon maple syrup 10
fitness waffle - yogurt, seasonal fruit, housemade granola contains nuts 11
robin’s healthy cakes - multi-grain pancakes, walnuts & topped with bananas 11

side orders
1 egg - 2

2 eggs - 3

low fat cottage cheese - 4
2 housemade biscuits & gravy - 6
hash browns or home style potatoes - 3.5
toast - 3
housemade cinnamon roll - 4
applewood bacon or sausage links (4 pieces) - 5
corned beef hash or ham - 5

consuming raw or under cooked meat, eggs, poultry or seafood increases your
risk of contracting a foodborne illness & especially if you have certain medical
condition

